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WER COMPANY READY 
R ANY EMERGENCY 

ARISING FROM A WAR
fclc power facilities of the 

I Texas Electric Service Company 
I we capable to meet any war time 
jdernand for electric energy in this 

according to J. E. Lewis, 
[ manager of the company. 
Has Electric Service Com- 
cently completed a survey 
ower resources in West 

^nd furnished copies of this 
lo  government officials in 
fton.
part of the iltate is well 

| with electric power from 
tern of the Texas Electric 

Company,”  Mr. Lewis fle- 
“ A network of high-volt- 

kctric power lines radiates 
: t h e  big steam generating 

Ration on the Leon Kiver between 
tend and Hanger, and these 
(•re also integrated with the 

lines and generating sta- 
► Rf other electric power com- 

I in Texas to provide a great 
I pool that is quickly avail- 
(the need should arise. The 
»wer plant is the largest in 

[Vxas between Fort Worth 
[ Paso and. together with the 
He connections, has ample 
>y to supply much addition* 
pr to this area for further 
pment o f the oil industry or 
her industry that would ex- 

a result o f war activity.”
I Lewis pointed out that this 
rk o f high voltage power 
ras built to serve the peace 

o f this area, but that 
ipany had in mind the pos- 

^mergency needs in planning 
ailding its integrated power 

‘Such an emergency oc- 
in this section during the 

|om period," Mr. Lewis said, 
company was able to meet 
pitly increased electric power 
kd. The company's power 
fcapacity and its power trans- 

[n system have been enlarged 
Extended since that time to 
|e greater assurance o f an 

electric power supply.”

New Oil Wells In 
Central Texas Are 

In The limelight
ABILENE, June 8.— A new oil 

pool along the Jones-Haskell 
County line was further defined 
this week when an outpost sunk 
by J. C. Hunter o f Abilene a mile 
south o f the l’ardue pool discov
ery tested 27 barrels in three 

I hours, without treatment.
The Hunter well is in Jones 

County, with the discovery well in 
Haskell County. The Hunter test 

j encountered Palo Pinto lime at 
3,458-63 feet with a five per cent 
showing o f salt water.

JACKSBORO, June 8.— North
ern Jack County's most significant 
deep test got under way this week, 
projected to the Ellenburger lime
at 5,500 feet. Owned by R. A. 
Conkling, the wildcat is located 
four miles southeast of Antelope 

| and six miles south o f the Clay 
| County line, on the Mary Hoeffle 

farm.

BRECKENRIDGE, June 8.—  
Stephens County’s deepest wildcat 

, well in several years was planned 
today, a 4,500-foot test in the 
northwest part of teh county by 

| Dean L. Mattison. The location is 
I eight miles southwest o f the Strib- 
| ling pool and 10 miles north of the 
I three-well Loving pool.

1sts Are Not 
rays Big Sissies

By United Press
BTIN, Tex.— Artists aren’t

sr football end, a boxing 
( and a former three-letter 

hool athlete have been nam- 
tters of the first University 
rs arts scholarships, 
je Buffington of Navasota, 
»nt two years as a sailor 

oil tanker and who now 
[in Golden Gloves tourna- 
[ will get one o f the $43 

F. Batts scholarships in 
ege of fine arts.
I»ey hadn’t opened the col- 

ffine arts this year, I prob- 
uld have been an engi- 

rBuffington said, 
ir Bookout, Jr., o f Santa 

an all-round athlete 
• school.
thwarting, former all-state 
end at Waco High School, 

Bed the dormitory where 
oil portrait conscious, 

rather go in for this kind 
i than athletics, when I get 
college,”  Schwarting said.

yoi* will find that lots of 
f coaches, however, do a lot 
ting or drawing on the

Civil Cases Set 
In District Court

The following cases have been 
set for trial in the 91st district 
court by Judge George L. Daven
port:,

June 12— Della Reynolds vs. 
Bluebonnett Life Insurance Co.

June 13— Mrs. A. Brewer et 
vir, vs. A. E. Westmoreland.

June 21— Folyd Browning vs. 
Ross Wolfe.

June 24— Hattox vs. Hattox and 
Carl Hill vs. Uvalde Construction
Co.

July 8— Gudeg Hodges, et al 
vs. H. V. Hodges, et al.

July 10— Ringold vs. Garza. 
July 15— Decker vs. Wilhite.

THE WEATHER
By United g r e u

[TEXAS— Fair Sunday ex- 
Rttered light showers in 

lunderstorms over raoun- 
nd southwest portion Sun- 
trnoon. Cooler in north and 

west portion Sunday.

Home Fires Could 
Be Reduced Says 
Fire Commissioner

AUSTIN— Home fires could be 
reduced to a minimum if Texas 
housewives would refrain from the 
use o f gasoline, especially for 
cleaning purposes, Marvin Hall, 
stute fire insurance commissioner, 
warned today.

The commissioner reported that 
the explosive power o f gasoline 
lias been ascertained at 83 times 
that o f dynamite, and that the 
flash point of gasoline may be as 
low as zero.

“ Static and friction should bq 
avoided in handling gasoline," he 
said, “ and people whose jobs in
volve its use should be thoroughly 
conversant with its dangers. Of 
course, its use is a commonplace 
as well as a necessity, but there’d 
no need to ignore its power.”

“ UNCLE CHARLIE” BETTER
“ Uncle Charlie”  Shepperd, for 

a number o f years elevator oper
ator in the Eastland County court
house, who has been in the City- 
County Hospital in Ranger, was 
expected to be removed to his 
home in Eastland today.

REGISTRATION BLANK 
Third Annual

itland Bathing Revue July 4th 
$150.00 In Prizes

|Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years of age; those 
8 to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.

*lease enter my name as an entrant in the Eastland 
Fourth bathing revue which will be held Thurs- 
July 4, S p. m.

FRENCH BOMB 
BERLIN; NAZIS 
BOMB ENGLAND
BARIS, June 8.— French planes 

bombed the industrial suburbs of 
Berlin last night, it was said of
ficially today.

The admirulty reported that 
French seaplanes had participated 
in the raid and that important 
factories in Berlin suburbs had 
been their targets.

( German pianes bombed Baris 
last Tuesday, destroying property, 
killing more than 250 persons and 
wounding more than 600).

All o f the French planes which 
participated in the Berlin raid re
turned safety to their bases, the 
admirulty said.

“ A squadron o f seaplanes on 
the night of June 7 bombed fac
tories on the outskirts o f Berlin,”  
the admiralty communique said. 
“ AH planes returned to their bas-

LONDON, June 8.—  German 
planes scattered bombs over eight 
English counties early this morn
ing, and machine gunned one 
town, in the third widespread raid 
in three days.

Belief hardened that the planes 
were preparing for a big scale 
bomhnig campaign, in addition to 
trying to wreck Royal Air Force 
fields and harass merchant ship
ping.

There were intermittent air raid 
alarms over the eight counties for 
three hours. An air ministry com
munique reported that they drop
ped some bombs but did little dam
age and caused no casualties so 
far as was known.

One o f the bombing planes 
crashed onto a rectory in Suffolk 
County while the rector was pre
paring his Sunday sermon. The 
house was wrecked but there were 
no casualties to residents. Two of 
the German ergw were killed, how
ever, and a third was injured.

By Land and Air—Drive on Paris GETS GERMAN OFFENSIVE IN
^  NATION READY FRANCE MAKES SOME

HEADWAY NEAR SOMMETO ENTER WAR
. By REYONLDS PACKARD 
| United Bress Staff Correspondent 
I ROME, June 8.— Authorities to- 
| day ordered all museums and art 
galleries closed and art treasures 
moved to places o f safety as an 

| added preparation for war.
An announcement said th<- gov- 

I ernment wanted to carry out 
measures “ for the protection of 

j national artistic and archeological 
: patrimony,”  in case of war.

Special measures also were tak- 
1 en to safeguard the most import- 
i ant national monuments such as 
, the bronze statue, “ Lion of Ju
dah,’’ which was captured in the i closer 

1 conquest of Ethiopia.
(Another Italian war prepara

tion was withdrawal o f Italian 
j ships from the seas. Most o f the 
| Italian merchant fleet o f 1,227 
| ships, aggregating 3,424,809 tons, 

was affected.)
I Responsible quarters, mean- 
I while, regarded the appointment 
! of Marshal Emilio De Bono, vet- 
I eran army man who directed the 
j first phases o f the Ethiopian cam- 
j paign, to command the southern 
I armed forces as an indication that 
1 Italy was preparing for the possi

ble spread o f war to Africa.
Some quarters suggested that if

‘American Circles’ 
Accused By Nazis 

Of Exploitation
By United 7Ve.s

BERLIN'. June 8,— The news
paper Boer i n Zeitur.g said edi- 
ioiial'v today that “ tertain Am
erican Circles were exploit ! , :  the 
fifth column scare in oidei to 
“ hiing then plans to hegemony 
over Central and South America 

to reality.”
Referrint: to an editor's) in tn< 

New York Times about Nazi-in- 
fluence fifth columns in Uruguay, 
the newspaper .-aid:

“ We could leave these cases to 
the patheologist.- were it not ob
vious that there is method beh’nd 
them. Wr.z it not in New York a, 
few months ago that some people 
knew with certainty that Ger
many had the intention o f annex
ing Patagonia 7

“  Uhen Get many wus going to 
make a nest in the West Indies. 
Ah! And she is stretching ner 
hands to Uruguay in order that 
from these she can take Argen- 

then— take care.

Betting 1000 screaming dive bombers and 700,000 men against t) a 
flower of the French army, Adolf Hitler gambled for his greet« t 

prize—a quick smash-through to Paris and victory in the war. 
And while the great battle rages, the shadow of German armed 

might looms threateningly over France’s Arc de Triomphe.

Italy’s African claims were to be j tina’ Brazil an,d _  . .
pushed, there was less likelihood 1 ><»v •entries of Washington.

“ Peoples ot the Americas:likelihood 
that the Ralkans would become in
volved in the conflict. In this con-

If

G. B. Smith Will 
Be Buried Sunday 

In Ranger Cemetery
George Bradley Smith, 79, wild 

died at his home in Ranger, Fri
day, will be buried in the Ever
green Cemetery, Ranger, Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock, following 
services to be conducted at Kill- 
ingsworth Funeral Chapel. The 
sendees will be conducted by Dr. 
G. Alfred Brown, pastor o f the 
First Methodist church o f Ranger.

The deceased was born in Fair- 
field, Texas, June 8, 1861, and 
had lived in Ranger for the past 
18 years.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Smith; two 
sons, G. S. Smith, Dallas ana R. A. 
Smith, Albany; three daughters, 
Mrs. Anna Lee Fullwood, Okla
homa City, Mrs Wayne Henson, 
Gladewater and Mrs. Emil Sor- 
ley, Hart, Texas; three step
daughters, Mrs. W. G. Powell, 01- 
ney. Mrs. Elsie Pbwell, Houston 
and Mrs. Cleo Blanchard, Corpus 
Christi; one step-son, S. T. Lark
in, Waco und 12 grandchildren.

Proclamation
WHEREAS Proper respect and courtesy to the Flag o f  the 

United States is deemed a primary requisite o f good citizenship, 
and

WHEREAS June 14 each year is observed as Flag Day 
throughout the United States, and

WHEREAS There are those among us who would seek to un
dermine this principle o f citizenship, and

WHEREAS We can best combat this attitude by exemplify
ing our faith in this Nation by showing the proper courtesy and 
respect to the National Standard representing that Nation

I, THEREFORE, HEREBY PROCLAIM the week of June 8 
to 14 inclusive American Flag Week in Eastland and do sincere
ly urge our citizenship to support the’ week’s activities in every
way, both as a civic and a patriotic duty.

C. W. HOFFMANN,
Mayor of Eastland.

BY RALPH HE1NZEX.
| United Press Staff Correspondent 
| PARIS, June 8.— The German 
i offensive into Fiance— payed by- 

tank- that stabbed 22 miles across 
I th■■ lolling luiis of Normandy—
I surged forward south o f the 
. River Somme today hut was ,lc- 

soribed by Flench military' au
thorities as having failed to smash 

j the new defense line of Gen. 
Maxime Weygand.

The Germans were fiercely op
posed by French forces defending 
the hills before Soissons, about 
25 miles northeast of Paris, und 
an authoritative survey issued in 
Palis said that the Nazi plan to 
sma-h reorganized French de
fense lines had failed ao fur.

The survey said Weygand had 
lushed powerful reinforcements 
in-.o Normandy to “ isolate or an
nihilate" the German tank column 
that broke through in thut sector 
and advanced to forges Les Eaux.

The great flood of German 
mechanized units, it stated, has- 
been dammed up ana divided by 
new French defense niethods.

The power o f German mechaniz
ed attacks has declinea in pro
portion to the rate at which these 
unit.; were divided in attempting 
to penetrate corridors between 
the French “ strong points," it waa 
explained.

According to the survey, the 
Germans tailed to force the 
French defenses with mechanized 
units and were forced to reor
ganize their attacks, throwing in

you do not want German paia- 
.• .. . ,  . i chute troops to fall from the

I " t Ct,° n 11 Wa“1! aKl t,h* V tt ly a" dl Andes one fine day. German tank*Germany would prefer to have the g through the virgin for-
Balkans as a peace barrier, of-1 u  of the Gran chaC0 and TJ-
fenn? protection to German> in , t0 pop up jn the Amazon, massed infantry supported by
the east and to Italy in the north. c|ean out your economic life powerful artillery barrage and

It was reported that Nicholas] give a air bases, mm- tanks.
rine bases and a couple of mono
planes . . •

McDonald Opens ,Canada To Fight 
Campaign With j Nazi Invasion • 
Address Saturday If, When It Comes

Those who enter must have their names on file 
p. m„ Tuesday, July 4.

*hone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, E. 
tchs, Mrs Art Johnson, Mrs. Jim Horton or Cecil 
Sam.

Moody Uncertain 
About Campaign

By United Pips*
AUSTIN, June 8. —  Former 

Gov. Dan Moody said teday that 
he will not announce before Mon
day whether tie will be a candidate 
for governor.

The state democratic executive 
committee meets here Monday 
afternoon to certify candidates 
for the July democratic primary 
election ballot. Moody’s name ha.-s 
been filed by petition of friends 
and will be on the ballot unless he 
requests it be omitted.

Since this filing he has been 
urged personally, by telephone, 
telegram, letter and by newspaper 

I advertisements to make the race.

Buck Pickens Named 
Assistant Manager 

By Texas Electric

J. E. Lewis, district manager of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany, has announced that Buck 
Pickens has been promoted from 
the transmission department to 
the position o f assistant district 
manager. '

Pickens fills the vacancy caused 
by the transfer o f T. P. Johnson, 
former assistant district manager, 
,to Sweetwater, where he was
tMod« • dlairirf msnsrpr

William H. McDonald opened 
his campaign for railroad com
missioner in Eastland Saturday 
night with a speech that reviewed 
his record as a public official, fix
ed his stand on gas rates, outlined 
his views on the oil situation and 
placed him specifically in favor of 
an increase of the Texas truck 
load limit.

C. W. Hoffmann acted as mas
ter o f ceremonies for a program 
on which appeared Milburn Mc
Carty, attorney and past president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, who introduced the 
speaker.

McDonald said he would do ev
erything in his power to lower gas 
rates when they can be justified 
under the law and the facts.

“ If 1 try to go any further than 
that 1 will be wasting my time 
and the people’s money for the 
simple reason that the constitu
tions of Texas and of the United 
States still prohibit the confisca
tion o f your proyerty or anybody's 
property,”  he nsserted.- “ As a law
yer, I understand that; and as one 
who knows the rigors of hard 
manual labor, I want everybody to 
get what he earns and to which 
he is fairly entitled.

“ That is what we call the Amer
ican way, and I am for the Amer
ican way.”

OTTAWA, June 8.— Prime Min
ister MacKenzie King told Cana
dians in a national broadcast last 
night that "every port (in Can
ada) will become another Calais, 
and every harbor will be another 
Dunkirk before we will surrender 
to Nazi brutality.”

King, admitting the war was 
proceeding with lightning strokes, 
cautioned against the complete 
abandonment of long-range plans 
to meet “ new emergencies.”

The present war expenditure of 
$2,000,000 daily will be increased, 
he said, as the government contin
ues to “ seek to meet exceptional 
needs.”

Gorelkin would return soon to be
come Russian ambassador to 
Rome. He went back to Moscow 
suddenly six months ago without 
presenting his credentials to the 
new ambassador here, in protest 
to an anti-Russian campaign in 
the newspapers. At the same time 
it was understood that Augusto 
Rosso, Italian ambassador to Mos
cow, would resume his duties.

Conversations resulting in an 
ltalian-Russiau diplomatic under-

Britain Hesitant 
T o Believe That 
Nazis Are Halted

The German infantry is "at
tacking in waves in an effort to 

1 submerge”  the allied forces, it 
was added, but Weygand was 
described as satisfied with the 
operations so far.

! The French defense system now 
is composed o f “ strong points" at 
a considerable depth, the survey 
said. In this connection, it re
sembles the battle plan of the 
French 4th army on July 15, 1918, 
when German units infiltrated bu. 
were rapidly cut o f f  and de
stroyed.

The French and British armies,

described by a military spokesman 
as fighting strongly in a situation 
that serious "but not dark.

There were three main fronts 
along the fighting line which now

LONDON, June 8.—  British 
military experts, still hesitant to 

standing were said to have in-j believe that the failure o f Germa- 
cluded the possibility of Italy ob-j ny’s blitzkreig legions to break
taining oil from Russia. ' the Weygand line in France means .............. ............

This reported improvement in I anything but that the real attack a heavy toll o f enemy men
Italo-Soviet relations was inter-1 has not begun, suggested today and mechanized equipment, were 
preted in some quarters as a log- j that Adolf Hitler might be aiming 
ical development attendant upon j at a completely new attack, with 
the imminent entry o f Italy into j Italy's aid, through Switzerland, 
the war on Germany’s side. These j According to these experts, 
quarters contended that it ivould I Germany might attack Switzer- 
be difficult for Italy and Germany I land from the Black Forest area, stretches from the Break- liver to
to wage war side by . side if rela- crossing the Swiss Rhine frontier t(,0 aills north of Soisson and
tions between Italy and Germany's between Basle and Lake Con- thence to the Maginto l:nc.

stance, and then swing westward 1. A German tank eolumn, 
into France. speeding through the open farm-

Italy at the same time, it was ian j  o f Normandie at the F.ngHsh
suggested, might attack France Channel end o f the line, f ought? its
directly across the Alps on way from the Bresle river south-

rance's southeastern frontier. ward to Forges Les Eaux, but 
These quarters based their be- Gc rnian infantry faded to break

____  , lief on the theory that ferocious through the opening ard the
Funeral services for John Wil- Und costly as they were, the pres- mechanized units were isolated

ham Chandler, 86. who died at his | ent German attack, on the Wey- and under attack^
home. 210 South Connellec S t r e e t  , 8»nd line might be only a feint, 2. French .idxame forec. le  l

Soviet friend were strained.

Aged Eastland Man 
Is Buried Saturday /™1;

Eastland Girl Gets 
Diploma from TSCW

DENTON, June 8.— Mias I.oma 
Faye Hearn of Eastland was grad
uated from the Texas State Col
lege for Women at the annual 
commencement exercises Monday 
morning, June 3, when 348 de
grees were conferred.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Hearn, Miss Hearn received a 
bachelor o f science degree in home 
economics. She was active in many 
extra curricular activities on the 
TSCW campus.

I T T .  | Dr. L. H. Hubbard, president of 
U z e c h  E n g i n e e r  I O ITSCW, delivered the commence- 

B u i l d  U  S .  P l a n e s  ment address, "A Changing Con
cept o f Education.” Activities for

FORT WORTH. Tex.— Dr. Rob-' 
ert J. Nebesar, former chief en
gineer for the great Skoda Muni
tions Works in Czecho Slovakia 
has been appointed chief engineer 
for the Bennett Aircraft Corpora
tion here.

The Bennett plant will begin 
production this summer o f a new 
plastic plywood plane for com
mercial and military uses.

Dr. Nebesar worked for several 
American aircraft companies be
fore returning to Chechoslovakia 
in 1932-39. Since he returned to 
the United States in 1989, he has 
been chief engineer for the How
a r d  Airarmff ('nrnnrntinn.

in Eastland, Friday evening at 
6:45, were conducted from the 
First Baptist Church o f Eastland 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, 
with Rev, Jones W. Weathers, 
pastor of the church, in charge of 
the services. Burial was in the 
Eastland cemetery, with Hamner 
Undertaking Company in charge 
of arrangements.

The decedent was born Sept. 3, 
1853 in DeSota Parrish, La., and 
had been a resident of Eastland 
for the past 22 years. He married 
Miss Almedia Virginia Scallorn on 
Dec. 26, 1876 and in early' man
hood he was united with the Mis
sionary Baptist Church at Sipe 
springs.

Survivors include five daugh
ters, Mrs. A. F. Newman, Abilene; 
Mrs. R. W. Copeland, Mineral 
Wells; Miss Ida Chandler, East- 
land; Mrs. O. E. Stanley, Leuders, 
and Mrs. O. B. Lawrence, Albany; 
two sens, J. B. Chandler, San An
tonio and J. .M. Chandler, Dublin; 
one sister, Mrs. J. B. Williams, 
Cisco; 26 grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

forces
preliminary to the real attack. back from the Soirme front bc- 

The present speculative situs- tween Ham and the ( hanr.el, so 
tion was a strange one, though that the front now reacher from
characteristic. It was that Allied the Bresle river valley on the west
sources were trying to explain to the vicinity oi ' 1 ’
away a series o f unusually hope- tween the Oise and A.sne rivers, 
ful developments by convincing north o f Soissons l lh l '\ '. 
themselves that the hopes w e e  il- was not definitely 
lusorv. it appeared that the __ Germans

Reluctantly, informants •*«**»- Ci«»Ktin«r across tht sornmc
i* xt _ \ Min—a ann rurmnic mmmm

previouslyted that the situation was "satis- Amiens and i’eronne ia< .
the bulgefactory,”  but quickly qualified the ened out  ̂ the nv(rr

admission by pointing out that it caused by a t
a -  on ,, UP lo F o S S l  ,

| Germans striking toward
, Soissons wore attacking on a 
- CarVepont und Coucy.

the heights

had been satisfactory only up 
the moment o f discussion.

the graduates included homecom
ing festivities, club luncheons, a 
tea given by the president’s wife, 
ex-students’ banquet, and the i 
traditional senior garden party.

Baccalaureate services were 
held Sunday. June 2, with the 
Methodist Bishop Hiram A. Boaz 
officiating. Sunday afternoon an 
administrative tea honored grad
uates and their families.

DIVORCE SUIT FILED 
A divorce suit, styled R. H. 

Danley vs. Ida I* Danley, has been 
filed in the 91st district court. B. 
S. Dudley o f Ranger la attorney 
for the

Mrs. Carter Buried 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. C. H. 
Carter of Eastland were conduct
ed at the First Methodist Church 
of Eastland Friday afternoon at 
8:30 with interment in the East- 
land Cemetery.

Survivors include her husband. 
Dr. C. H. Carter, Eastland; one

Daily Production 
Of Crude Oil U p

Br United P n t i
HOUSTON. Texas, June 8.—  

Daily average production of crude 
oil in the United States this week 
reached 3,811.320 barrels, up 
1 < 1.920 from last week’s revised 

| total, the oil weekly reported to
day.

Illinois output reached a new 
high for the week-ending today,

I and with large increases in Tex
as. California and Oklahoma, the 
ration's production climbed 291,- 
020 barrels daily above the U. S. 
Bureau o f Mines estimate o f mar
ket demand for June.

This week’s daily trend: Texas. 
1,396,200, up 127,400; California, 
624,800, up 20,000; Illinois, 468,- 
200, up 22,900; Oklahoma, 437,- 
100, up 18,850; Louisiana. 293,- 
100, o ff  15.200; Kansas, 150,950 
o f f  7,900; New Mexico, 106,800

son, Jim Carter, Eastland; three o f f  300; eastern states, 
brothers, John A. Bowles, East- up 2.500; Mountain S4at«q92,- 
Innd; Jim Bowles, Ardmore, Okla.. 900, up 8,000: Michigan, 69,200 
and Oscar Bowles, Grandview, and o f f  300; Arkansas, 72,400, 
two sisters, Mrs. Dell Cox, East- 900; Indiana, 12,100. 
land and Mrs. Resale Rogers, Dal

between
This line is along 
about seven to ten miles north ot 
the Aisne river on which Soissons 
lias

The most spectacular German 
advance, however, » » -  to Forgei 
Les Eaux.

Big Airport lot 
Two Cities Planned

By United Pr«»
FORT WORTH. Tex.— A great 

commercial and military anport 
to serve Fort Worth and Dallas 
will be recommended to the Texas 
Aeronautics Committee in its 
meeting June 10 at San Antonio.

J. J. Hurley o f Fort Worth, 
chairman of the committee, said 
that the bi-city airport is pdrt of a 
long range development program 
for Texas that calls for 171 
airfields during the next 10 
The program also includes 
•ion of Texas

« 5 m
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F A R F  T W O

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
rjb liih*d  every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.
Member of United Preae Association 

Member Advertisinf Bureau— Teses Dailv Press League 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the cnar;u-t< r, ,-tanding or reputation i 
it any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
c f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher. ________________________
Jbituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
Entered as second-cia - matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March 3, 1*79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
TN'E YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) -

S h a l l  A i l  o e r v e ?
*'ow that all have agreed on a vastly-increased arma- 

me.-t program, shall all serve equally tc bring it into being?
Shall the workman who is a.-ked to work longer hours 

be balanced by the employer asked t 
profits?

Shall the young man who is asked ’ < 
balanced by the older man who ; • asked 
ey  ?

Shall the arms burden, in short, designed to protect all, 
be carried by all in proportion to ability ’

That would seem, in principle, to be th 
way.

' And if it is decided that a far greater number of citizens 
must become skilled in military matters, how shall those 
citizens be chosen’’ Shall they be volunteers, -hall they be 
economic classes (as in the CCC proposals^, shall they be 
college youth, or shall they he a vast and automatic cross- 
section of the whole people’’

The questions are all going to come to the fore with in
creasing insistence as the arms program swings from dis
cussion to reality. And not least important of the proposals 
raised is that now brought straight to the front by the 
Army and Navy Journal, which in its current number says 
flatly. The time has come for the A merican people to 
adopt as a fixed policy the principle of universal military 
training.”

The Journal describesour efforts up to now as follows: 
“ We have been putting a toe into the water, and how that 
the rushing river threatens to swamp our banks, we are 
shivering and preparing to stick one b g into it. Apparently, 
we are never willing to learn the lesson of efficient and 
sufficient defense except at a sickening cost in blood and 
treasure.”

So the service naj r recomme: is stiipping and plung
ing intofhe preparedness program whole-hog.

* * *
This proposal is revolutionary, and contrary to every 

tradition and precedent of An -rican history. \Y e have al
ways avoided like the plague any suggestion of a large 
standing army, and any suggesiton of compulsory service in 
peace time, though both in th" Civil War and the World 
War we turned to compulsory service. 1 the World War it 
was immediately adopted as the only equitable and effec
tive plan.

More will be heard of this proposal. If any such plan 
is ever placed in effect it must come as the conscious will 
and decision of the American people.

accept

give his life be 
i give his non-

iemocratic

More Candidates 
Seeking One Post 
• Than Ever Before

to* Prew
AUSTIN'. Texas — Mere can

didates seek the office pi State
Railroad Commissioner than any 
ot!.< r statewide elective «>ffi e to 

j be filled in :hi~ year’s political 
■ rutf<8.

The office* is p vh*ip.- the 
important in the state. 1 h- three 
commissioners have greater direct 

.power than the gjvernor. Th? 
[winner o f the race for the post to 
! be filled thus year will have not 
only a part in regulating railroad 
rat ;*s. service and equipment. He 
will share in gas utility regula

tion. He will help regulate pro
auction o f oil and natural gas and 
the distribution of butane gas. He, 
will a',o have a part -n regulating 
the operation of common carrier 
oil and gas pipe lines.

The office also is attractive to 
candidates because the railroad 
commission is an independent unit 
o f the stHte government, rospcti-, 

ible directly tr the votnrs.
Organized in 1891 under au

thority o f a constitutional amend
ment, the railroad commission at 
first wii strictly a railway regu
lating body. Other duties were 
placed on railroad commissionei- 
from time to time by statute. To
day railway regulation is a minor 
1 art of a commissioner’s duties. 
Oil regulation is the principal ac
tivity. Motor truck and motor bus 
c|>eratior.« is supervised by u 
division o f the commission end has

become equally important with 
rail regulation. Utility regulation 
is shared with lai>tv' rm.nicipal- 
ities. ' •

Addition c f  new Untie- for the 
railroad commissioners had be n 
accompanied by additional pay 
provisions. The pav for each of 
the three commissioners is now 
«7,00n (1 year. No additional pay 
goes to the chairman. The chair- 
nun i« elected biennially by vote 
of the commission mi tnbers. Us
ually it is rotated.

A railroad comm -con hi s a six- 
jia r  term of office, so arranged 
that normally one cotrr.lissidner "•* 
ilectid e:ich two years This ten- 
uie may have something to do 
with making the ojfliac a popular 

'one for candidates ac the other 
offices, except court places, re
quire a new politico! rare every 
two years. In practice however,

commissioner- hove not been 
ke>n to fill aui a fuli six-yeai 
term. -Two o f the present commis
sioners now are tunning for gov
ernor. although one of them could 
<* iv on the (-•>mmi*MO*> four vea»-< 
longer without a me ». i.nd tl." 
oth»r ha- i\> o mon years to serve.

Six-v<*M,- 'grins are movided al 
so for judges of the state supreme 
court and tin court of criminal 
appeals. Salaries for these places, 
on the bench nre $8,000 n year

Highest nov 'or  a ttHtc electiv- 
off-re is $12,000 n year, provided 
for the governor With his pay 
goes nisi residence in the govern-! 
e.r’s mansion, an t.ll.iwance for 
man sic n .Hilitic.-. and pay for a 
a stuff o f servants.

The r.tfornev ireii-'a’ receives >; 
salar" o f *10,000 a year with »> -• 
perquisites.

The state treasurer, the state 
comptroller arc} the state lap<f 
commissioner each receive $0, J 
000 a year. The state school sup
erintendent is paid $5,000 and the 
state agricultural commissioner 
81.200.

The lieutenant governor re
ceives the same pay— $10 a day— j 
ns state senators when the legis
lature is in session. He also is 
paid at the same rate as the gov
ernor at times wjien the governor 
is absent from the state ana the 
lieutenant governor is acting gov
ernor.

C o u l d  I  r e n t  T h a t
HARVESTER. 1DNI6MT, FRECK ?  

I'LL FURNISH THE C A S  ANO . 
PAY YOU A NICKEL A  M ILE/

Noise travels one foot faster per second for every dc 
jrree rise of temperature. Thus, in the heat of battle, the ; 
firing of a shell can be heatd almost in time to duck.

-------------------------------o ----- --------------- 1
Discovered in South Dakota k- a county without a post- 

office. Can it be our fast-seeing politicians are getting 
t h ort-s ieh ted ?

D R A G O O  S T U D I O

Presents

BIRD IN THE CLOCK
HORIZONTAL
1 Familiar 

European bird 
6 It has a 

two-syllabled 
-----  (p! V

12 Part of foot
13 Sew-cr.
15 Copper.
16 Animal’s nose 

ring
17 Genoese 

magistrate
18 Bench.
20 Beer.
21 Translated 

a code 
message.

23 Land held 
under tenure.

24 Musical note.
25 Dormouse.
26 To card wool.
28 South 

Carolina 
fabbr.),

29 Electrified 
particle.

30 Raven’s cry.
32 Canine

animal.
34 A seasoning.
36 Storms.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
_f —1E R  B J 3 B A N  kT.

_ ? A  ■  = A C O N !
DM !

2  E P O k  - ;
■  _ J iA A s e M a ;

ODDj  T T g ^

EnBTrf A s  ,
MEN

Ull1

38 Puddle.
40 Writing fluid.
41 Altar screen.
42 Black bird of 

this family.
43 Cooking 

apparatus.
45 Dye
46 Neuter 

pronoun.
48 Poems.
49 Lava.
50 Angles.
52 Expectation.
54 Portuguese 

coin.
55 Southeast 

(abbr.).

56 Silkworm
57 Its eggs are 

  or incu
bated by 
other birds.

58 It lays its
eggs in other 
birds’ ------s.
VERTICAL

2 Practical.
3 Apple center.
4 Reach of 

sight.
5 Queerer.
6 Wagons 

collectively.
7 Hastened.

6 Insertion.
9 Small flap,

10 Plant part.
11 Domestic 

slaves *
14 Fabulous 

bird.
16 Only a few 

types of thit 
bird are — ^

19 It belongs j 
to the
family —— ,

21 Payment 
demand.

22 Old garment
25 Witticism.
27 Soft broom.
29 Kinds.
30 Fondled.
31 Married.
33 End of a race
35 Form of “a.**
36 To transpose.
37 Therefore.
39 Upon.
41 Drove.
44 Invigorating 

. medicine.
45 Gray white.
47 Precept.
49 Sacred bulL
51 To rot flax.
53 Metallic rock.11

S T U D E N T S  I
First Methodist Church

M O N D A Y .  J U N E  1 0 ,  1 9 4 0
1. a. March in D .................

b. Serenade to the Moon ............. ........... .
e. The Donkey Hide ----- -..................

Dragoo Violin Ensemble
2. a. Flying Leaves

b. My Pony
c. Indian Dance .................—

Emmett Graham
3. a. The Woodpecker 

b. Frogs Frolic
Ray Lamer

4. The Cotton Pickers
Mary Catherine Hoffman

5. Turkish Ronda
Mary Jane Wilson

N

II

6. Two Guitars

7. Contertino ..........

8. Dream River —  .

9. Air de Ballet

10. Falling Leaves

11. Concertino

12. Yellow Butterflies

13. The Gay Butterfly

14. The Infant Paganini

15. Fifth Air Varie

16. I .a Zingana
Dorothy Perkins

17. Concerto (1st Movement) _.....—
Mary Page

18. Polish Dance ............ — .... ---------
Doris Roberts

19. Butterfly
Annelle Bender

3. Obertass
Charles Osteen

21. Concerto (1st Movement) —
Jack Pearsall

12 Valse Chromatic —
Homer Meek

23. Juba Dance —

Lois Larner 

Lloyd Fondren 

Kathleen Collie 

Bobby Pierce 

Patsy Sparks 

Marjory Pearsall 

Beverly June Smith 

Betty Cook 

Emily Jean Grissom 

Wilma Dean Pierce

Bach
D’Allessio

Severn

Wagness
Waamess

Thompson

Thompson
Eichstein

Martin

Kren'zlin

Folk Song

.. Portnoff

Kern

Thompson

Koelling

___ Huber

Loeb-Evans

Hatch

Mollenhauer

Dancla

Bohm

.......  Seitz

. Severn

Grieg

Wieniawski

Viotti

___  Godard

__ _____  Dett

R E C I T A
8:00 P. M.

T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 1 ,  1 9 4 0

1. a. I Dream of Jeannie
b. I Love a Parade -

The Harmony Girls
2. Novelette 

", Climbing 

4. La Donna E Mobile 

& .Ipiiagtime Valse 

l>. Singing Fingers 

7. Concertino 

K. Concertino

Russell Fondren 

Betty Pickens 

Betty Cook
.)

Frances Ann Delmasso 

Catherine Cornelius 

Anne Matthews 

Minta Sam Herring
9. a. Barcarolle - .............................-

b. March of the Guards
Junior Ensemble 

10. a. In Springtime 6 
b. The Clown

11. Perpetuum Mobile

12. Scarf Dance

13. I.a Brunette

14. Fifth Air Varie

15. On the Ijake 

lfi. Fifth Nocturne 

17. Pizzicato

Ella Louise Binney 

Ellen Mae Geue 

Betty Hyer 

Estes Halkias 

Marjory Goldberg 

Maxine Fondren 

Marjory Murphy

Dancla

Williams

Leybach

Emily Jo Boyd 
18. Concerto (1st Movement)

Bill ye Beall

Marylin Schcrtzer
24. La Folia   ........... ........... .............. :----—J

Rose Ann Wood
26. Prelude in C Sharp Minor ......—

Sidney Scott
26. Danse Espagnole -------------------- ---------- -

Glenna Johnson
27. a. Prelude N’o. 2 2 ___________________

b. Prelude No. 2 4 ___ _______-________
Betty Slicker

28. Gypsy Airs __________________
Alma Williamson

Students Not Appearing: Sun Bender, Betty Jean Smith, Marie
Jnaenh Nsnrv * » » !»

Corelli-Spanlding

Rachmaninoff

de Falla-Kreisler

.......... —  Chopin
Chopin

------- ---- Harasste

19. Hungarian

20. Meditation

21. Butterfly ....

22. Ghost Dance

23. Liebesfreud —

24. Prelude lit G Minbf 

26. Sois Bois

26. La Folia L:.-......

27. Valse .Briiliante

28. Caprice Vennoise

29. Scherzo No. I ’ ,.  .

Jane Matthews 

Billy Ross Hodges 

Joecile Coffman 

Rosemary Bruce 

Patty Jean Boyd 

Mma Williamson 

Billy Allen Kenny 

Marl Dean Murrell 

Alice Slicker 

Gloria Graham 

Clara Kimble

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Severn Q0 jun tQ c|ean spjnaCf, on
Chaminade vacation. And the Job of get-

I ring lima beans out of their tough
|...__ Severn P**1* tan *P°H a day off. But you

do need fresh vegetables. Dur
ing the summer holidays, try ooe 
of the excellent brands ot quick- 
frozen spinach or lima beans and 
lot get the hard work of prepar
ing them to cook.

SPINACH, DUTCH STYLE 
Delibes one box luick-frozen spinach, 

' .2 cups boiling water, salted, 1 
Accolay tablespoon butter, melted, 1 ta- 

... i ible.poon flour, 86 cup light cream, 
Koelling (V„ teaspoon salt, 86 teaspoon

Massenet ° ni° n’ * *  teaspoons vine-
• • r  . Drop frozen spinach into brisk-

....  uneg |D boiling salted water. Bring
t „ „ „  a8aln 10 8 boil* * to 6 minutes. 

;or until Juit tender, separating 
Kr*„f*, ,leave* tort during cookingeisur <ur8ln and chop Combine butter

. Rachmaninoff *nd *” r un'> , smooth. Add cream gradually
Stauh ,an<* coog unNi thickened, stirring 

! constantly. Add spinach and re-
Coeelli-Spaulding i , in*redients and heat

thoroughly. Serve at once. Serves
Manna-Zucca '  ̂ ^

j| LIMA BEANb. PENOBSCOT 
Kreisler , (Serve* 6)

1 ■ One box quick-frozen baby lima 
Chopin beans. 2 cupz boiling water, salt- 

«d. I package quick-frozen flllet 
, , ol salmon or I quick-frozen sal-

TOMORROW'S MEN®!
BKEAKI1 AST: S 11 * ■

rhubarb, dry cereal t*J 
herb oltoelet. buttered 
Jam, coflee, milk 

LUNCHEON: Crisp I 
spinach. Dutch style, 
fruit bow!, iced tea. if 

DINNER: Lamb
(quick frozen), f r e t  
fried potatoes, lima 
Penobscot, steamed bln 
ry pudding, hard sauce, • 
fee, milk.

butter, 3 tablespoons 
milk. 1 teaspoon »»*'• “asDbll 
per. dash of paprika. I “  
chopped green pepper 

Drop frozen lima J 
briskly bolting salted wa .j 
again to a boil, and ben 
minutes, or until )u5 
drain. To cook 
salmoo (frozen of 18 , 
saucepan; add 1 cup ,
86 teaspoon salt. Cover 
gently about 15 minuWs 
tender; drain. Cool a00 
into large flakes. . {

Melt butter in top 
boiler; add flour »na 
smooth. Add milk <f__ 
cook over boilml 
thickened, stirring < 
seasonings and *! e < n _ 
tng well; then add 
salmon and cook
ulM Im w r * » "
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FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD O U R  VwAft S5 EM 9  
T O  B E  OVER F O R  
TO D A Y .-T H E  EM EM V 
IS WITHDRAWING TO 

H IS  C A M P

IT WAS QUITE A  ESPECIALLY WHEN OOOLA ' 
BRAWL WHILE IT \ STARTED AIR -CONDITIONING 
LASTED-BUT THEY THEIR ARMOR W ITH .4 5 -

\ FOUND US TOO 1 CALIBER S L U G S  / ______ <
44 TOUGH FOR. 'EM ! v  _  _  ^ „ ____/

CONSIDERING 
THE FIERCENESS

OF THE ATTACK, 
WE SUFFERED 

VERV FEW 
, CASUALTIES

BY HARRY HARRISON KROLL

ambushing of them two Tolliver 
boys the past Christmas, even 
after the big camp meeting. So 
there was this here meeting to 
draw lots who would take care of 
your puppy in case trouble start-

the firelight. “ You don’t have so 
much choice after all, I reckon, 
because if ytHi believed Doc Tolli- 
var was the one who killed your 
own pappy, you would have to get 
your eye for eye and tooth for 
tooth, like you vowed; and you’d 
rather have your soft soap and 
soft bed.”

“ Get out!”  Rossy said, and if hid 
cousin had not slammed the door, 
Rossy would have slammed him 
with a stick of firewood.

■ ' l l  T K U D A t i  R u u )  < i«k» a n d  
gr*is  i m t i h N mIom t o  k «> h o m e  f o r  a 
w t - i l  «*ml. lit* Mto|»M a t  t h e  hal l  
tllii inoiitl.  rtM-nllM ( h r  K it nit* in  
w i t i r l i  h i*  f a t h e r  w a n  k i l l e d .  H u m  
t h e  i t i t e h e r  t h r e w  it h e a n  h a l l .  
k « u  ( h r )  l e f t  t h e  i n j u r e d  M f A l e e  
til t h e  k raiidMtaiitl w h i l e  the  
0 t o \ u l  eli a wed H o c k  T o l l i v e r .  I .a te r ,  
• t  I I omm> '»  h o m e ,  S t e v e  I I o k k  t e l l s  
h i m  a  Mtrantre n t « r y .

CHAPTER VI
K T M  going to give you the 

*  straight of all that day's mess, 
Bqgsy,”  Ste/e Hogg said sepul- 
chfally. "As I live, as I hope to 
befestruck dead if this ain’t the 
truth. I’ll tell you. To begin with, 
Rossy, this here Tollivar what’s 
the head of the school you’re go
ing to, is the same feller that 
killed your pappy.”

•How do you know. Cousin 
Stdve?” Rossy demanded, his 
anger rising. “Doc Tollivar's been 
mighty white to me— ”

“I know, 1 know!” Hogg has
tened to any. “That’s the point. 
■gW come he's giving you a purty 
room and a good bed. and a job, 
nag keeping you just about it, 
here from Christmas on, when the 
ball-playing season won't open

“ You mean somebody that was 
at this meeting actually told you 
that this was the way of it? That 
they drawed lots to kill my fa
ther?”

Hogg’s eroded face lighted up 
with a hard grin. “Bub, you final
ly got wit enough to figger out 
what I’m telling you? That’s ex
actly what I’m trying to ram 
down your throat. I ain’t at lib
erty to name no names. But I’d 
swear to the truth of this on a 
stack of Bibles a mile high. They 
drawed lots that night who was 
to kill your pappy, and this Sock 
Tolliver was right there, and he 
drawed the name, and the game 
come along and he beaned your 
daddy!”

“My—my heaven!”  Rossy said, 
his eyes narrow. The firelight 
played into the depths of them.

“Now you see how it.was? Ol 
course, Sock Tolliver done it that 
way so's to make it seem a acci
dent. Now and then somebody 
does git his brains busted out in 
a ball gam?. So, to kiver things 
up from the start, he pretended 
to be wild. They always said of 
him he was a great pitcher when 
he could find the plate. But when 
he was off, he was wild as a fool.

“That day he was wild. But 
when he wanted to kill your 
daddy, he knew where to put that 
ball!” He stopped, panting with 
a wrath and hatred that startled 
Rossy, who was used to passion 
among his people.

Rossy banged his fist on the 
table. “ Don't believe a word 
of it.”

Hogg partly raised himself from 
the chair. “ You calling me a
liar?”

“ I’m calling the feller that told 
you that a liar!”

R A N G E  (INI S I Z E  F R O M  7~ 'y '-
/^C>0 7 ’  W H A L E  S H A R K S  T O  T I N Y  
G G B I E S . G N L Y  O /V i^ -A K ^ /L A  

I INI l e n g t h .

TTIS mother came in as Rossy 
was putting on his hat. 

“ Where you going, son?”
“A walk.”
“ Was you and Steve fussing

again?”
“ Some time I aim to take that 

feller apart and see what maked 
him so mean.” He lingered a mo
ment while his mother smoothed 
her skirt and gray hair and took 
down her cob pipe. Then he came 
and leaned against the mantel.

“ Maw, just how come does 
Cousin Steve have all that land 
that used to belong to our family? 
Wasn’t that piece of a mountain 
paw’s at one time? Don't I seem to 
recollect that he timbered some 
off It away back at the edge of 
my time as a baby?”

“They was a time, son, when I 
thought it belonged to your paw. 
But after he was killed in the ball) 
game, we found papers that) 
showed Steve’s maw really had 
claim to it, and when Steve’s 
pappy died not so long aft«r your 
own pappy went, Steve took the 
thing to court in Judge Jesse 
Leverage’s court and got the land 
and timber.”

“ I see,” Rossy said, and put his 
hat back on and went into the 
night. • • •
TT was clear, star-glinted dark- 
*■ ness. Rossy walked through the 
light, loving the crisp chill o f ear
ly spring. He kept walking until 
he came to the timbered region 
which was not only the place of 
dispute about the feud hog, but 
was now owned by Steve Hogg, 
instead o f Rossy McAfee.

He stood there in the starlight, 
recollecting the day his daddy had 
been buried. It was at this big 
white oak that he had made his 
resolve to kill the man who had 
killed his father. If Dr. Tollivar 
was “ Sock”  Tolliver, the ball 
pitcher that tragic day, then his 
duty was clear. He had tp have 
proof, that was all.

He turned at a strange sound. 
A dark figure was coming through 
the half gloom toward him. He 
breathed:

“Hannah! What on earth! What 
are you doing here?"

(To Be Continued)

NOW, OO OLA, VOU A M ' DOC 
t u r n  in  a m d  g e t  s o m e
REST... I  LL JOIN YOU SOON
AS I  C H EC K  O U R  -______ *

—r D E F E N S E S !___ y  .
fN lO S E P 'R lD J T  / 

o f  xx  D O G  1 
IS? A S

£>/S  r/AsAZ T V U S f 
A S  T H E

f i n g e r p r i n t  o r
A  H U M A N  B E IN IC o .

J  BETTER G ET 
f  /  p l e n t y  o f  R ES T  

TONIGHT, BECAUSE 
\ THEY'LL GIVE U S  

A  FIT
U _ X r O  MORROW i r

>n’t you have to hire a man 
? somebody else snatches

"Y ‘.'S, and when you've beaned 
a boy ’s pappy, you might could 
buy him off with a bone with a 
Uttir gristle on it for him to chaw 
In place of meat! It don’t take 
much when the pup ain't never 
had no meat to speak of!"

“Well, I think you're fixing to 
cook up a mess of lies. I'd thank 
you just to shut up.”

• • W h a t  ^
W E R E  T I M  C A M S  

O R K 3 IN A L L Y  C A L L E D
The Golden Text is: “ Ah Lord 

God’ behold, thou has made the 
heaven and the earth by thy 
great power and stretched out 
aim, and there is nothing too hard 
for thee” (Jeremiah 32:17).

Among the citation.- which com
prise the Les-on-Seimon is the

following from the Bible: "That 
which hath been is now; end that 
which is to be hath already been; 
and God re.iuircth that which is 
past”  ( Ecclesiastes 3 : l o i .

The Lesson-Sermon also include- 
the following passage from tne 
( ! ristian S c i e n c e  textbook.

“ Science and Hiailh with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by .Man Baker 
Eddy: “ When we realize that LTc 
is Spirit, never in nor of mattei 
this understanding will expand in 
to self-completeness, finding all it 
God, good, end needing no o • 
consciousness”  (page 264).

ANSWER: Tin cans originally were called “ tin canisters.’ 
day bookkeepers abbreviated the name to conserve space.

■DdG glowered. “Okay, if that’s 
■the way you feel about it, 
■B here it is. I happen to know 
i8t just before that fatal ball 
pne this here Tolliver boy come 
ICk in these parts when his pap- 
r, Ham Tolliver, come home 
■n Texas,to die with lung dis- 
■e Ham had left out after 
[Mrk McAfee was ambushed, 
hat was years ago but I can 
icqllect it, just barely.
•well, the day before, or msy- 
I a couple evenings before the 
line, they was a meeting at old 
•m Tolliver’s house. The Tolli- 
srs was all there. It was about 
le trouble your pappy and Dink 
Bifiver had about that hog get- 
80 into Dink's corn beyond the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

God the Only Cause and Crea 
’ is the subject of the Lesson

hi raion which will be read in all 
Churches o f Christ. Scientist, on 
Sunday, June 9.

A Ship In Pieces 
Is Sent By Rail 

To Conserve TimeXJOGG shook his head sadly. 
1 1  “They sure got you roped in. 
Dt. Tollivar and that silken wench 
of his sure have you tied to a tree. 
They give you a soft bed and soft 
soap to lather your gills with, and 
now you gone back on your kin
folks. Gone back on all you ever 
had, all the name of McAfee ever 
stood for. You air ruint, that's 
all.”

“ I’m civilized. Or trying to get
that way.”

“ Yah—civilized. From the way 
you talked to Manner Shrider you 
shore are civilized!”  He got up 
sadly and made ready to go.

At the door he turned. Rossy 
just sat there looking at him in

•You mean where paw's land— 
l.m c m the land you have now— 
lino-fenced the Dink Tolliver

bat’s right. That’s the place, 
fence fight. Stock busting in 

•body elsc's crop. Dink was 
and tired of it. "and like it or 
he Tollivers always did think 

pappy was tied up with the ;ot
* *  F ord  V  c

fs. C l ar 

s
1 1 
c
PreClSlo„

RYDER By Fred Harman
AND NOVO YUH •SAY Yo 'RS. 
LEAVIN' FER NUSGEY ClTY

y e a h  , v j h e e z y , a n d
ANYVJAY, VJE QA\LED 

, HER OUTLAW 6R0THER 
^  three , finger. ,

AN-D s a v e d  THE
J A  Big cattle 

-d r i v e /  J

,RED,ThAT g a l
>e  Go t  a w a y ,
' W E  D ID N ’T  S  
E  NOTHIN' 1
(N her . .* J

y e a h , a n ’ n”LL s u r e
B E  A R ELIE F To
HAVE NO W OY.EN

TO RECKON w m u ' )

across the Green and White 
Mountains from Lake Champlain 
where she had sailed 52 years.

Lavallee wanted an excursion 
boat by July 1 so he could start 
the summer service on schedule. 
He never had missed a trip since 
the Mount Washington sailed out 
into the broad New Hampshire 
lake in 1872.

After the fire that burned his 
vessel to the waterline, Cap’n 
Lavallee planned a new, stream
lined ship to sail under his colors. 
But contractors were unable to 
promise that a new vessel would 
be ready in time for the July 
sailing.

So Lavallee scouted the nation’s 
larger inland waterways and final
ly purchased the Chateaugay for 
$ 20 ,000 .

Although it was mid-winter
• when the deal was completed, 
Cap’n Lavallee assembled a crew 
o f steel workers and ordered them 
to begin moving his new vessel.

The Chateaugay was at anchor 
in ice-locked I<akc Champlain

• when purchased, so workmen were 
forced to dynamite a channel to

I the shore. 1
| It was April before the old hulk 

was hauled up a runway to a shore 
berth where the real work began. 
Cap’n Lavallee and his assistants 
worked feverishly, dismantling the 

I superstructure and loading all 
movable parts on railroad flat 
cars to be brought to Laconia.

Then workmen with acetylene 
torches ripped into the 205-foot 
metal hull, cutting it into 10- 

i fool sections. In all, 250 tons of 
wood and metal parts were ship
ped by rail through the wooded 

I mountains o f Vermont and New 
Hampshire.

Once at their destination —  
Lake Taugus, a bay o f Winnipc- 
saukee— the parts were strewn 

J across the ground while more 
j workers began welding them to

gether.
ship with a., opportunity to parti
cipate.

You SAY T h i s  '<5 ^  
THE E N D  O F  T H E  v 
LIN E A N D  i ’l l  N EED  
a  Bu c k  B o a r d  t d  /  
g e t  I D  N U G G E T y
. C IT Y ? i ----------

• ©OT MULES A W A Y , 
the S hR ill  w h is t l e  o f  A
1 ARROW-GAD— £  WARNS OF 
AN APPROACHES ST O P-

this week called upon labor “ to do 
its full share at this tragic period 
in the world's history.”

Other groups quick to pledge 
support included: American Le
gion, Disabled Veterans of the 
World War, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, International Lions, Com? 
munity Chests Council, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, Unit
ed States Chamber o f Commerce, 
General Federation o f Women's 
Clubs, American Hebrew Congre-j 
gations, Civilian International, 
B’Nai B'Rith, National Council of 
Jewish Women, National Social 
Work Council, the Order o f Owls, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Catholic 
organizations, Knights of Pythias 
and other nationally prominent 
bodies.

Manjl Government officials, led 
by President Roosevelt, have made 
public appeals. Throughout the 
country state organizations also, 
are urging their local units to help 

tipper plane. ] scribed their original quotas, the provide leadership and manpower 
majority had doubled them, and to chapters conducting the drive, 
number had even tripled them, in Based on the quotas being doub- 

mark the face of the rapidly multiplying led nationally, many chapters plan

refugee probler” o f “ unprecedent
ed and unforeseen proportions,” 
William M. Baxter, Jr., manager 
of the Red Cross Midwestern area, 
said today.

"A fter the tragic events of the 
,  ,  . . .  past week the $10,000,000 original-

phase of public ]y asked by the American Red 
Cross will be insufficient to cope 
with the desperate need in Europe 
today,”  he said. "America is the 
one outstanding neutral nation

BOYS — JOIN THE FORD 
GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUE

mad 9«t • FREE copy 
•t Ha aaw 64-pafa baak 

‘ HOW TO BECOME A SKILLED DRIVER'' 
ALSO, r a m

Sit,Ml NATION WIDE DRIVING CONTEST
Prises include 48 university scholar
s h i p s ,  %  free trips to New York 
World’s Fair and trophies to slate 
and national winners. The Ford, 
Mercury or Lincoln dealer is local 
la-ague Headquarters. See him for 
information and Enralhneat Blanks.

You don’t have to baby your new 
Ford V-8 for 500 miles or so. The 
great engine in this car reports to 
you ready and rarin’ to GO!

You can “ give it the gun”  the 
minute it arrives . . . bead for the 
open road . . .  feel the smooth sweep 
of power from those eight cylinders.

No other car in the low-price field 
promises you such instant action!

No other car in the low-price field 
gives you eight-cylinder action!

And every inch of the big Ford 
V-8 car matches the extra value and

Beauty, style, safety, comfort, 
economy —  every and any way you 
want to look at it —  here is the 
quality car in the loxc-price field!

lOU'lS, Mo.— Supported by 
in every |' * ' "
d Cross chapters redoubled 
this week to raise the $20,- 

Red Cross war relief 
Meanwhile, a 9,000-ton 
ship” was scheduled to 

I week for France with a 
dollar cargo of American 
)ss relief supplies.
Jiip is loaded with clothing, 
koap, gauze, dried fruits,
[soups, meat, milk, vegeta- 
I a number of auxiliary Early this week contribution! 
[trucks. Earlier, Red Cross had passed $5,000,000 Baxtei 
icy supplies were rushed said. Many chapters had oyersub- 
rar zone by . ! ■ ■ ■
Mrtcan Red Cross disaster 
I are now in Europe, and
taring the million _______ ______  _ ______
P  cabled overseas by the needs, the Red Croas official point-
if  lint Fsv J r I a m .1. .. .. .. .  m I  ̂J . _.a.

He U ready, willing and anxious to trade —  
any make. Before you buy any ear. let him 
show you bow easy it it to own a new Ford 
V-8. Prices are low and include equipment 
for which you often must pay extra.

Margaret Watt
Announces the Opening 

of Her

DANCE STUDIO
Private and Claaa 

Lessons
431 Walnutm to date for desper- 

ed supplies to fill the
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Society
I\otes

Ladies Bible Class o f the Church 
c f  Christ will meet at the church 
at 3 o'clock.

It’s Certainly a Lovely Game

CALENDAR MONDat
T V  Woman's M - - orar> isv.e- 

ty of the First Methodist Chute b 
will meet at 4 o'clock at the

Mary Hearn Presented 
In Recital June i t

Mrs. A F . Taylor will present 
Miss Mary Hearn, piaiust, in a re- 

i rital Tuesday everting. June IS. at 
the First Baptist Church at S 00

I o'clock.
M.s* Hearn will present seiec-

; t:. r.s from the works of Bach. F.n- 
giaman. Alfolde. Chopin, Mac- 

! Dowell. Beethoven. Lavelle. and
church for the third Bible Stu S- i abort.
Course lesson. Musical readings will be riven

,|by Miss Melba Wood accompanied 
by Martin Jean Lister.

The public is invited te attend

The W . man’s Miss-of-ary Socie- 
ty of tV  First Baptist Churrh will 
meet at 3 o'clock Monday at the 
church.

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

A T NEW  LONGER RATES
OB TOUTA lt MOB p*T';Bf

Hfe tciaranot lota, or do »oa
a bow 1om> REDUCED 

INTEREST 2^ ic 4 4  \
on aaooMt of loan
NO HIDDEN C H A R G E S! 
Fxiating loans re fin a n ced  
and n e w  loans m ade 
against the loan values o f 
life  insurance policies. ^  e 
attend to all details pri- 
vatelv.

Consult us or write fo r  
full particulars.

Rev P. W \kulkrr On 
Fee *1 ty at Pa»tor » School

Rev. Philip W Walker, pastor 
; o f the First Methodist Church o f 

Rastlard. is on the faculty of the 
l paster's school summer course at

G<

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

> Southwestern Ur.:ver*-.ty. ueorje- 
. ’.own. The school began June S 
i and wu! last through June 13.

Rev. Walker is teaching a course 
i out Introduction to Philosophy. He 
j trill be in f***1* ^  Sunday and 
; will conduct both morning and 
evening services, it was announc
ed.

and

Es>: and Bov G rth u t,
At Nerthvre*tvrm

Horace Horten, son o f Mr 
Mrs. James Horton of East and. 
receives his degree from North
western University at the com
mencement exercises to be held 
June 10th.

Mrs. Horton 
Chicago. 111., to attei 
os and or. her return 
will be accompanied 
a ho will remain in Eai

eft tk.s wtr.
.u

te t 
f xer

PIANOS 
For Sale

V.

IAV
lirf! he

tuna*

r; •d Degree
TSCW

M >s L o in  Faye He

• BRUCI C A T T O N .i—  
'  IN WASHINGTON

r i i t  • Throckmorton ranch. Sont*
Stamford Keunion ^ S Z £ u J S Z ,z

ed. Tha Wichita Falls Chuck

B1 B H lT t CATION r  . K ' adh Ifci . Sc
“  at source for tae Rlr Ur.es i  cut 

NEA Service Slafl Correspondent tt# ftct t t „  u>* serv-
... eefcA '̂i a-e JAt.r.S 20C D**

Is Getting To Be 
Old Ranch Custom

on "gang" also brought their 
on. which is a typic? ranch

l VT ASHINGTON. — Expansion of 
"  the natioo's military atr force 
■as begun to put the wueeze on 
the commercial air lines.

Because the army ar.d navy are 
taking every qualified fiver they 
can la* their
hands on. good 
air line pilots 
are hard tc get 
these days. The 
c o m m e r c i a  
a. at so tus1- 
r.ess ts expand
ing. just as the 
am * and navy 
air forces are— 
but the govern
ment gets first 
call cn the sup
ply cf pilots, 
and the suppl* 
if very definite
ly limited. 

Once, do ma

ce schools are graduating 
iota ever* six weeks these days, as
compared with 300 a year a short 
time ago.

In one sense the air „nes a.e 
-ompletaly subservient to the 
arm* and navy, in the event of

Between 60 and "5 per cent of 
the 1196 air I me pilots n trie na
tion are members of either tr.e 
arm* or navy air reserve ccrps. 
In peace time, members of the re
serve cannot be called to the col
ors without their corsent; in war. 
or In a time when the President 
has proclaimed a national emer
gency. they car be called. B> catl
ing all of these reser\-s tc duty 
the government could, in effect, 
ground most of the nation’s air 
liners.

Cation
PRi\ ATE AIRLINES NOT 
LIKELY TO SITFER IN WAR

)cr air Lae would ever consider a VQbODY is oorryxg too s-cr. 
rorr. a pilot wh.c - ’  ov*r thisJob application from 

could not show at .east 1000 hours 
it the air. Today a man with 501 
air-hours is likely tc get werk 
quickly

That doesn't mean that the air
lines are entrusting them tranrp;: 
planes to less capable men; It does 
mean they have had to go prett' 
extensively into the pitot-training 
ousmess therr.se.ves. and the 500- 
rour pilot will get weeks et 
•norths of flying tr a company 
training plane before tie is made a 
co-pilot or a regular run.

possibility, however 
The army and navy consider the 
ax transport business a h.gtuy es
sential industry, wfcicp probably 
would nave to be maintained anc 
possibl* even expanded in t e e  of 
war. As one r..gh army officer 
puts it:

-We wouldn't be an* mere -ke- 
.* tc pull tr.e ax line pilot* hack 
into the service than we would be 
to take engineers efi the crack 
:ransccr."pertai trams and out 
them to work running swter. en
gines on military spur traces.'

LNCLA 5AM USED 
TO TRAIN AIRLINE PILOTS ; which

\V« 1

land
a\ e
severa.1 late sod el

pianos

eran d

nc;ud: p sm»l

ter of Mr. and Mr*. Hearr. of
Morten Yalley. T"Cf!Tfkc her B S i
irprve from • - State C (4k ft C *0
for Women at DeatM. iit the
commencement 
Monday. J _r.e 3

exerv:s*-s be-4 La w

at Kar sas

IN the e-d day* wnsr. army and 
® navy air forces saGed com. fort- 
at.y a.on*, the great service fijing 
schools were ic effect traxnng sia- 
t-ans fer ice ax aces. Interested 
c huLiding up a reserve and alsc 
ir foster.ng civil »v it ce. the 

n» and navy had nc ot;ec'.K.r 
. < -  - - 

- rf the flying schools sign up 
w- ’ -e  ax lines.

• . tre graduates have to

/ h.YE aeroaaubctd proposal 
”  leaves tte serv.ee people al
most completely cold a  the sug
gestion women flyers be fcrrrveo 
m e seme sort of auxiLary defense 
corps, to function j  war time eo 
that men could be treed for com
bat duty. The answer to mat a 
there are today only S6 women 
flyers in the Ur.-ted Stales w-tn 
ocmmenciaf ratings Until there 
are a lot more tran that, the cro- 
•ected auxiliary w-oc t draw much 
>emcus aner.tjeo

STAMFORD. Tex.— It's getting
to be ar. old ranch custom '■ After 
the spring round-up and branding 
are finished, bosses and cowboys 
load up the old chuck wagon and 
bead for Stamfoid and the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion as a sort o f va- 

, cation There the ranch hands set 
up camp on a special reservation 
provided for that purpose. They 

1 eat at the chuck wagon, compete 
in the cowboy rodeo and take in 
the other attractions of the an
nua! celebration.

W. G Swenson, president of 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion, an
nounced this week that all ranches 
are invited to bring their chuck 
wagons for the eleventh annual 
Reunion on July 2, 3 and 4. All 
provisions, including groceries and 
meats, after the wagons reach the 
Reunion grounds, are furnished 
without charge by the Reunion 

i management. Employes and own
er, o f the rar.ehe- bringing tie 
wagon* will be given chuck wagon 
passes. Visitors may have the nov
elty of eat.ng at a chuck wagon 
but are required to pay for the 
meal.

Among the famous West Texas 
‘ ranches which brought their chuck 
wagons last year were the 66t>** 
ranch o f Guthrie, Matador ranch 
• ■{ Matador, the Waggoner DDD 
ranch. Reynolds Land and Cattle 
Company. Kent County; SMS 
Flattop ranch. Stamford; SMS 
Spur ranch. Spur, ar.d the SMS

■  The chuck wagon camp i, 
o f  the intereating aighu for 
ion visitors.
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Of Canning Now
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C-tvc Lragar C trem  Club 
CIm  Clab Yean With Meet

The Civic L n g r f  and Garden 
C - r of Eaniand wi.. c*o*e the 

n .  ~ ~ t -
Get-to-GeX* .t "  men ting Wednes
day. Jx3k IR, iot the Woman* ciut- 
h e m . Mrs. F M Kenny auS be
feostrst* for the meet whxh le r  a

ATION — R u n ”.
oonumr.plate le - 

work r  their farm and 
ed budgets *r.th.n the r.ert 
vs had V ttsr gvt ready 

ay If -.hey haven't already, 
e rrv panat-on* in advance 
a:’ y ir-prsve the cual.ty 
xrr.-i ;m iw ..- . r\ face the 
.me . f  the earning opera- 
c rtlr insure against 

according to Grace I- 
pecial st ir. f w i p  

the A. ami M.
- S. r » . ̂

* iS \ LJ' fmsiiT’j  pr- -*- 
iker b* efterked >v*
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mi safe for a.**- Fre
ni y heme oe?r.:tstra- 

nts train local home dem
on c  ub leaders »  eta- 

cooker draws' hack 
,-itie* In «o »c

can* are to he used. i* be' 
o secure r ‘-w one* each year 

rather than reflange the old ones. 
M -s Neely s*ys sanitary or enam- ' 
eHined cans preserve the color >f 
such - ighly col -red foods as her-' 
r.es. pruces. ar.d beet* and pre- 
ve-:t ccrrosJor. in pusr.;k's and 
s nash. C ecam-e'-’ -.ncd ctrs will 
help to prev,rit disco!<■ ration of 
j redact.- such as corn. pens, h.-.x.- 
r.y. chicken snd fish products, but j 
these should not he -sed for acid 
products or fat meat,.

RIYEEnlPE TFREd fer passeng
er cam and trucks, easy payment 
plan. Cal! 567-J. ask fer Mr. H-.Fp.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent leans oa 12 to 
24-menth new ear loan* HOLC 
brines for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird. 247 Exchange 
Btildx.g

FOR RENT: Furr..,bed apartmer.*, 
*lfl E- M u  S t
One CJarinet for sale at reason- 
a tV  rrice; in excellent conditivn. 

Phone 714 E t-iiitid
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ENJOY YOUR 
VACATION TO THE 
LIMIT OF PLEASURE

PORTABLE
Get thissmar:. looking 
portable is it* aitrav- 
C*C aase with hinged 
ct**er. You'll enjoy 
hoc radio revepuoa on all 
trips — *ad u<t mooes. too.
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Political
Announcements

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

M n A  M SteAee 
243 E V . ,  S tru t

This rem p ife  * t» i f l e r . i e i  to 
rzSr <* the foik-wmg 
-nr —■ e f ran iviates tor pcKlx 
sffi-re*. '-iih.ee* :e  the artacn c f  tie 
Degnovratx  rrtmariee- 
For C i y n i  17th Djtmctr 

OTTS i OAT.  MILLER 
o f Jc-res Coaaty 

THOS. L  BLANTON 
fA M  RUSSELL 
C  L  »CLYDE* GARRETT 

K e-eectuc.
i g w a u i m  l# 'ta  D e tn e

OMAR BURKETT
For R r a m n u m  IM ti bi*trxt 

P L  .LEWIS* CKQSS1XT 
Far DwtrSet Clerk 

JOHN WHITE 
Far C iw ly T reanrer

GARLAND BRAXTON
Far

CLTDE & KARXALTTS 
Fer Ceeaty -iark

TL V. (PIP* GALLOWAY 
WALTER GRAT 

Far Sheriff
IOS5 WOODS 
W J. .FETE- 
w a i t e r  EVANS

Far
e a r l  c o w e r ,  j r .

t m  <
. V .  A  

R. L  REST
Far f  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » t o t a n  Me. 1:

18W>B U * LtlM-ALlC* a. ‘ H i a f f d . c  cki?TCOOf RUM ILtL 4ctjn .* cijk 
c £ r e s •WhIL Uki $ 2 ^ 8

S T A N D A R D
Eas* to clean earth- 
war* ur.:rg. Hear.
« t .  case. Ahumnum 
cap cap. A
real valae. 98c
Galkxi. i

CUSHIONS
RESTAflACK
Curved to fu the ba. k 
Relieve* $112

leatherette
c o r d
beading. ith

SEA BREEZE 
SEAT PAD

Coal inner*pringtn - L 1 1 al t   - - -«  CDDCu HDfT iw*T.
Cool usd $ 1 8 9  
durable. *  I —-

iia?

SPECIAL!
T ir «$ to n *

ion

OCEAN BREEZE  
S E A T  C O V E R S

C u s t o m  B u i l t  
construction. Fibre 

jwae! s cover entire seat.
Sail c loth  beading. 

Heavy.weight fabric. 
Easy to dean.

L t <*Je'7a44«sni*
with » m  »f

AND DON’T  FORGET
The Wedge Heel 

Comfort
IN COLORS TO MATCH 
ANY COLOR COMBINA- 
TION OF YOUR V'ACA- 

TION TOGS

$1.99 TO $2.99

The Fashion

Tir*$tott*
AIR CHIEF 

CAR RADIOS
Here ere radios with hae
power, sriecovirv and. hew of all. 
taMia-fn Dash Mountings that
g ive  that f e s t or y  b u i l t . i n

CAR
“ “  * 1 9 2 5  “

POWER SCO PE 
ANTENNA

Dash control tunes ansenna 
*> nacsoa ugaal. Extendi n

et ,*• r r t  Vwffl

fM  HORTON TH E  SERI
Fuat
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